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AT-900

Automatic Mandown Supervised
Wireless Transmitter

Note* For use witlr
Emergsrrcy Galler Prorhrcts
9fl)liHz Rcceiver Productr

64

Mandsvvn Transmitter with
Necklace.
l/Vhen aslivated the lransmitter
will send a signallo the
Receiver.

TheAT-9fi) may be wom on lhe
necklace and deteds resadent
Fall al any angle. No false
alarms from bending over,sring-
ing necklace, etc.
lmportrnd Be sure to test vour
system oflen, with transmitter at
locations where patient may be.

The Mandown transmitter has 3
an On/Off switch on the side
to activate or deactivate the
transmitter unit. Be Sure to
switcfr to'OFF

The transmitter code is marked
on the unit and is preset at the
factory. There is the capability
to change the code, lf used
with the EM-900 Monitoring
Station or ERU-900 PERS.

TheAT-900 may also be pinned to doth-
ing above thewaist. Sucfi asjLdothing,
inside shirt pocket, outside or inside
sureater or coat. The transmitter must be
secured so that it can not fall to a hori-
zontal (flat) position whicft would activate
the alarm.
lmportantl Be sure to tum your transmit-
ter rOFF", wfrenever you are not upright or
lrying transmifrer dovun, to avoid false
alerms.

Another way to uear the AT-9fr)
is attached to a belt dip. Be surc
to attach it so the unit is uprigrht.

The belt clip should be
adjuslable to maintain upright
position of bensmitter.
Belt clips are availgble at Pager
and electmnic suppty stores.

MD-9004are Caller-Enunciator with Automatic Mandown Transmitter and necklace.
Em-900 *40 patient monitoring System- includes Monitoring unit, Charge cradle and AC adapter.
ERU-90&' Emergency Response Unit; Receiver/Dialer Pendant Transmitter.wrist band and necklace.
ER-900 -Additional Emergency Response unit.
LR-900 - lntelligent Repeater for Extending Range.

fie Mandown AUTOMAIC TRANSMITTER sends the signal to call for help up to 1000 feet indoors {depending on structure, metal
obstacles etc.). Be qure to test voqr s\rstem often as lenge may be efiected by conditions.

See Reverse side for a list of other ECP Products.



orHER LONq RANGE FALL PROTECTTON SySTEtrfS AVATLABLE FROM ECp.
Fall Alert Complete Systema - 900 illlZ Long Range - include accessories

FA-90G 1 Bed/Rail System with LT-900 transmitter, Enunciator, 1'x 3€l' Sensor $trip Pad, AC Adapter
FA€00- 2 Bed/Rail System with LT-900 transmitter, Enunciator, 2' x3O' Sensor Strip Pad, AG Adapter
FA-900- 3 lMteelcheir€eat System with LT-900 transmitter, Enunciator, 9"x16' Sensor Pad, AC Adapter
FA-9@- 4 Bed System with L8900 transmifter, Enunciator, 1{ x24i Sensor Pad, AC Adapter
FA€00- 5 Bed System with LT-900 transmitter, Enunciator, 18'x24, Sensor Pad, ACAdapter
FA-SO- 6 Floor System with LT-$O transmitter, Enuncidor, 24 x3O' Sensor Pad, AC Adapter
FA-900- 7 Floor System with LT-900 transmitter, Enunciator, 24 x# Sensor Pad, ACAdapter

ALL ECP wircless 900 iiHz trangmittenr have Supervison featurc. Every 6{l seconds the
tnnemithr sends an 'l'm Here' and a "Transmiftsr Batfiery" signal to the recelyec lf the sig-
nal b not sen$ed by the receiver in a tfiirty minute pcriod, the rcceiver will sound ifs local
alarm. This mean$ protection from low transmitter battery, non-working transmittee or
transmittee remoyed from the facility.
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You will be very h4py with
the NEW ERtts9(X).Whenever
thereb an Emergency, a
quick prcs of the Pendant
(wear it on your wist, neck
or handheld) sends the sig-
nal to "Get Hdp Fastl'The
Gller is triggered to deliver
the emergency message! The
Pendant is water resistant
and can even be worn in the
shower or bathtublThere are
so many wonderful features
with the ERU-900. Especially
l{o tlonltorlng Fccsl
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Emergency Caller Products presents advanced
technology products to address those who need
dependable care!

ttVireless Fall Prevention
Systems and Produce indud-
ing NewAutomatic'Man
Downu transmitters that
eliminate push buttons and
pull cords Also modefs wfth
Uniyersal transmittei that fea-
ture'pauseu,'sound alarm and
transmit signal'wften
actlvated.Transmltter operate
with Lifetime Sensor Pads and
other sensors. Wireless
Receiver Controf lers include
local PERS units, Enunciators
and 40+ patient Monitor
Statim.

woRt(sAuroMAncA[Yl
hects patient wandering away
and then sounds the alarm and
calls for help!The Pendant
Transmltter automatically sends
a signal every l0 seconds to the
Receiver-Dlaler, lf the receiver
doesn't hear from the pendant
wlthin a 3 minute period, (indi-
cating resident has traveled a
distance away) the receiver-
dialer will automatically sound
the Afarm Strob€ and/cr'{iel
emergency numbeirs and deliver
fhe emergencv message.
f{o ilonltorlng Frcsl

Ufetime Sensor Pads arc rvaiF
able in many styles.YVheelchair
(seat), bed, and fl oor. Exdusive
Sensor Strip for beds and rails,
allow for total comfort and free-
dom of movementin bed.hds
are thin and resldent comfort-
able. Sensor pads are slip resist-
ant and Completely Waterproofl
Standard with velcro mounting
tabs and 8 ft lead (chalr-seat
pads with 4 ft lead). Pads quick
f ock connect to transmitterc
and devices with R.l-'22 plug.
Lifetime Scnror Padr DIRECTIY
REPIACE all dbporablc scnror
padr. Wth Ufttime Guarantees,
you'll nevergain need con-
stant replacernent with expen-
sive costs!


